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rippcd out of the country if Quebec leaves and I believe the rest

of the country wiIl fait apart. I will flot let you do that.

The Speaker: Again, 1 know that we are getting flot close te

the heari, we are in the heart, but 1 insist that ai hon. niembers

please addrcss the Chair. It is very important. The hon. member

for Esquimat-Juafi de Fuca. Please excuse me, 1 did not know

yen had a commefltary. The hon. Leader of the Opposition.

Mr. Bouchard: Just a short one, Mr. Speaker, te tiiank yen for

your wise words.

1 would like te say te the meniber who just addrcssed the

Honse that I completely respect what she said. I feel genuifle

sympatby for ber emetion because this debate is very muoli

about deep and fundameiltal einotiefis.

At the samne time 1 would like to say, if I may, that ta respect

the vision of someoXie is also tà make sure that ane does net

impose one's vision on another. This is about democracy. It is

net for me as an individi3al ta impose anythiiig on other people.

It is net for me te make ariy decision fer collectivity, but it is for

the. Qnebec people te make a decision. Those things are net easy

and they have been said before.
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I remember very well the. last debate about Mecci. We bad a

very limited debate about Mecci. 1 beard a few moments age the

secretary for parliamefltafy affairs say tiiat the. Bloc was vcry

bappy to see Mecci fumbled but it was net truc. I fought bard

and for a long tinie for Meech.

people in Quebec feel like a people. We cannot change that. It is

a fact ef public life.

Mr. Martin (Esquinialt-Juan de Fuca): mr. Speaker, I risc

en a point of order. Under Standing Order 43(2) and on behalf of

the Reforni whip 1 would like te inforni the House that our

caucus members will be dividing their tume when they speak.

The Speaker: It is sco noted and 1 returfi te the heu. member

for Esquimfat-Juan de Fuca.

Mr. Kelth Martin (EsquimaIt-Juan" de Fuca)- Mr. Speakc-

er, the hon. member from tbe Bloc sbould not ini ariy way, shape

or form b. surprised at the. fact that this party weuld include

themn in this discussion.

Unlike some parties, we stand for including ali Canadians ini

our decisiolis. This is net a family fend. What we have is an

effert by a group of individuals in the Hanse te fracture thec

country and I, like the member acress tiie way, wilI net stand foi

it.

This is in part accomplished by misleading the people oà

Quebec as te what is really going on in the. country. 1 would as)

at seme time what Canada bas donc against the peeple e

Quebec. 1 will tell members in part.

The GovernraiOft of Canada gives ta the peeple of Qnebec î~

- -~ ~ rnre menev than what the peeple of Quebe

staius. idivisive
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iccial.1 treatuieft and it only causes division.
the country.
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